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Ireland has rcrrjpied oae-ba-lf of the

Britiah House of Commons during the
Ust twelve year.

Fgaree from 1000 Iow irmera bow

that they raieed their eira cro.-- of ltfJ
at a loaa of aiity-acra- o eeaU aa acre.

i

ILLS.
A 7aQ4 Kajara

Tha r t " - aai sooth
ts affect aa Srrap si Jura, wkea ta stead af a
Uxathra, aal If the fataar or xaotaar ba eor
tJveor bCipoa, the xaoat satifrlnc rasalu foU

knritsawa; ao that It le U beat famllr reea-a4kaova- aa4

every family ahoaLl Lava a

Abeat miowi far Bc!i .

Tbe use of a pUlow ia ao4 a matter ai
mere blind oaaga. 15 baa a physiological
basis. Wa sleep ror the moat part
the aide, aad without a pillow tha bead
would be uncomfortably aad kamfallj
lower than tha body. It will ba re-

membered that Jacob, when fieaiag froca
Eaao, took a atooa for a pillosr. Ha
needed something for tha purpoaa, aad
nothing fetter thaa a atooa presented it-

self. Such practice are commoa ia
Africa at .the present day. Some paoplea
rest the neck Instead of the bead oa hard
pillows.

Ia Africa extraordinary headgear
make this practice necessary, aad many
a civilised woman has been compelled bj
a somewhat aimiUr coilure to forego
both the pillow aad tha recumbent poa-tur- e.

A consideration of the phyaiologal
reason for p.llows will suggest thair
proper thickness. They should merely
bring the head to the natural level. 8oom
pillows are much too thick. By bead-

ing the neck unduly they interfere with
the outflow of the venous blood from the
bead. The pillow that just fills up the
pace above the shoulder best suit ita

end.
Again, pillows of feathers are objec-

tionable. While they furnish tbe needed
support for the head, they are too beat-

ing, as they have a remarkable capacity
for holding and accumulating beat.

It should be remembered that more
blood, and hence more beat, goes to the
bead than to any other part of the body.
Head-heati- ng pillows are against the
wholesome maxim, "Keep the feet warm,
but the head cool. There is nothing
better than the hair pillow. Further,
tbe pillow is or tbe bead, not for tha
boulders. 1 o rest tbe shoulders on tbe

pillow defeats the very end for which it
ia ued. New York Advertiser.

Haw Deaf Herat Wart VWliti.

Among other army coo tractor of high
aod low degree at or about Waahiagtoa
daring tbe war waa oaa who had par-chaao- d,

aa tbe hJgbeat bidder, the dead

boraea of the Army of the Potomac, for

which he had paid $1.76 each, delivered
at hi establishment. They areraged in

tbe winter about fifty a day, aad were

tbtudUpoeed or First, tbeahoea were

pulled off, then tbe hoofl were cut off,

theo the maaea aad taU were ahea red.
Tbe animal waa then akinned, tbe car-ca- a

wm boiled that tbe tallow might be
extracted, the bee, of the bonee were

ao'id for kcife handle, and the remain-

der ta be ground for fertilizers. Tbe
tttal result was that these different
part of tbe dead nag were worth, when

prepared for tbe market, at least 2 a
bead, aod the profit of tbe contractor

were cook ueotlj rery Urge. Boston

Budget.

Love &
Red Springs, N. C,

Manufacturers of

Rough & Dressed Lumber
and Bui'ding Material, Shingles and Laths.

II tfiig thorou;h'y overhinled and completely repiired our roilla at R d
Spring. t- - tth-- r with our put experience in the business, aad the complete rat rti

e h vc MtSerto given our cuntomera, we corfi Jently aak a continuance of
the li' cral pa'r m'ge we have heretofore enjoyed. We pay

FPECI L AND PERSONAL ATTENTION
BPtCIAL AND PERSONAL ATTENTION

. H e Uiog of Urge or len of North Carolina Pioe. Every bill of lumber tbM

ic iir rard unaergors the raot risM scrutiny. LOVE A LOVE.
It-- l Spri-- g N. March 10, 1?93.

Anderson Co.
Shannon, 17. C.

Haiufacturera of

I ONC (DINE AND II
H--

EAF VT CYPKESS U-U-
ITIDer,

JTi'eHHcl and UndrewHed.
MI'I thoroughly equipped. Would call Special Attkntioji ta ourSTExM

BLOWER KILN, which insures tbe our lumb?r to
be perfectly kiln-drle- d.

All kinds of raised bread or cake rise
much quicker ia a kitchen ia tbe dav
time whec tbe kitchen ia warm. hi at
Bight, whea tLe fire is out. Therefore
five or six hours ia the day are equal to
twelve Lours at night. Ia cold weather
anything made with yeast should be

a .amaue early in me evening, that it may
get started to rue before tbe kitchen is
cold. Some housekeeper keep a piece
of an old ironing blanket, kept cleaa, to
fcld and lay over tbe cotton or linca
bread cloth, to keep tbe bread warm
while rising. Boston Cultivator.

TO rKCSEKVK MfTtRJ.
Take a mixture of red, green and yel-

low peppers, cut off the tope and remove
tbe seeds, throw them into brine suff-
iciently strong enough to float an egg,
and stand aside for twenty-fou- r hours;
then drain acd waih theai, put the pep-

pers carefully into stone jars, sprinkle a
lsjer of salt over each lijer f peppers.
When the jar is full pat two cr three
cabbage leaves over tbe top, then a
small saucer to keep them in t!ie brioe;
stand in tbe cellar until nee lei. Tuo
day befors yoj wish to use them take a
sufficient number from the brioe aod
soak them over niht in cold water.
They may then be stuffed with a uitture
of meat and rice or rice aod tomatoes.
New York World.

comforts ron, sebvaxt.
Certainly tbe hardest woraio woman

in the house should have at night as
comfortable a bed as anyone, but very
often this is not the cse even in lux-

urious houses, a sprinlea cot bcio
thought good enough for the girl's
room. Though in a citv home, the
room of the maid-of-all-wo- is a small
ball bedroom on the top fioor. This
may atill be neat, even fine in ita ap-

pointments, with dainty spreads, con-

venient toilet articles and a whole looking-

-glass. There should be a bureau of
some description, with a draw reserved
for her towela and 14 linen, so that sbe
need not call on the mu tress for thee
thing co ma. on enough in the rest of
the chambers, but luxuries here. A

very good way to appreciate a girl's
weariness by those who seem never to
dream that she can get tired, is to try
some dsy to take her place. After get-
ting thoroughly tired out with half the
work undone, the mistress begins to
understand what day after day of do-

mestic toil means. When oo Tuesday
an' ambitious girl ia hurrying to com-

plete a large ironing in one day, it ia

hardly fair to call on her repeatedly to
do something else, as often happena
when there is only one servant. Detroit
Fiee Press.

CUEMI3TRT OF TflF. DIKED POTATO.

Usually tbe first vegetable preaenbei
by tbe physician for the sick person wao
is beioaioz to uc solids U a bake 1

potato. A bakeJ potato, however, uny
be no better than boiled unless it be
done in ao high a temperature that the
starch is adected. ibilcl poUtoea
cannot be subjected to a higher temper-
ature than 212 degrees Fahrenheit.
Baked potatoes may be done in such
a way that thej are little better tbao
boiled for instauce, done lu a slo v

oven. On the other hand, if they are
put into a temperature of 33J or i'JO
degrees Fahrenheit, or whu is calle 1 a
'hot oven1' they will be doae iu such a

manner that the conversion of atirch
will in a degree take place aud the po-

tato be consequently palatable and eaaily
digested. Potatoes route 1 in hot em-

bers are delicious and for the same rea-

son. The ki'h decree of beat cooks
the starch properly, but it must not be
understood tht by cooking potatoes in
a hish temperature the starch which
they contain is all chviged into dex-

trine. This does not uaually ta'te place
except io slight degree; however, by
the high temperature it is better pre-
pared for this chtuge in the processes
of digestion. Probably what does take
plaoe is a tort of hydration of the starch,
resulting in tbe complete swelling and
final bursting of the granule. Just at
the nnrucnt when this takes place the
potatoes are done and ahaul l bs

taken from the fire and served at
oace. St. Louis

rtECir&s.

Golden Cake Turec? cupful a of flior,
one cupful of butter, one cupful of milk,
two tesspoonfuls of bskiog pder, two
cupfulsof auar, the yolks of eight egjs
aod the whites of one.

Cabbage Salad Select a solid heal,
and one toat is white after the outside
leaves are taken oil; lay on a b rJ, aad
with a aharp knife cut tiac; set ia icj
box until ready to ue.

Canned Salmon If jou prefer It
heated, immerse 't ia a kettle af boiling
water until heated through, or put it in
tbe steamer over a kettle of boiling
water; open and drain oil all the liquid,
then remove to a platter, taking out any
akin or poor piece. Girnish with pars-le- y.

Pop-Ov- ers Three ega, three cups
of flrir, three cups of milk, a little alt,
butter half th: size of an er, twa tea-spoonf- ul

baling ponder. Bit the
whites an I yoUs of tie eggs separately,
and adl Ut. Hike ia smalt routfia pans
in hot ovtn.

Milk iWuit Two cupfuls sifted
feu-- , al 1 to te.ipofui biking pow.
der, mis an 1 d I one Leaping tr a spoon-
ful of cold butter, cut in bits, toil
through tbe fiur, then slovly add suf-

ficient sweet milk t make a soft douqh;
ro!l and cut out; bake in a very quick
oven.

Floating Man 1 of ipples Iiake nine
applet; when cjilsift. Utt in enoug's
sugar toaxectca. Add the whitea of five
ezgs, fltvor with r?e water, mix until
light and heap on cr Id boilel custard
ma le from tbe fire yelks of the eggs a
cupful of auar, a pioc'i of salt and one
quart of railk.

Mushroom SaiKe for Fowls Pee4
about a pint of jojnr m jUro.na or um
a caa of caused rauthrooii; put theaa
into a aaucepaa with a little salt aad
pepper, a vry little mace, a pint of rich,
aett cream aad a gili of batter rubbed

p with a teasooa.'ut of flur; boil up
oca aud serve ia a gravy boat.

ktrrcAL aumaaTiK.
Mr. Hucklelaerry No one admires me
Mua Wa!Idoer No one admires me,

either.
Mr. Huckleberry We lul better or

ganue a mutual dinirjti.H society. )
admire sour eyes. What do you admire
about me f

MUs WallSosier-rYo-ur goodtaate
Rare Rita.

M rch 10, 1A93.

Tbe Gledatane Oorernment is thieitn;
of withdrawing aU Imperial British troop

from Canada aad other aeif --jroreruiag
colonics aad letting them furnish their

oa soldier.

Baittu aii Cfaaka Hade af Blood.

There ia a large factory at a amill
town near Chicago employing about llK)

to 150 workers, which ia wholly given
over to the maaalacture of asefal sjnticlei

from waste animal blood. At certain
seasons of the year this unique factory
oaea frsm 10,000 to 15.0C0 gallons of
fresh blood per dsy. It is first converted
into thin sheet by evaporation' and cer-

tain chemical processes, aad afterwards
worked up into a variety of useful arti-

cles, auch a combs, button, earrings,
belt claspe, bracelet, etc. Too of these
article axe sent to all parts of the world
every year from this Sucker State manu-

factory. St. Louis Republic.

Love,

aod Deilera in

& Fitzhugh,

W. W. FITZHUOII.
Manager.

A. B. PEARSALL.

TO

Millinery.

THE MOST FASMDIOU3,

D. W. BIGGS,

SHANNON, N. C .

Manufacturer of Yellow nart end8aj Piae Lumber, aay a xe. In g h t
quantity.

U:3 UBPTHS A SPFCIIUT.

Hacaiaery new; Loility in he
eaoatry. Cam therefor fi l .t.ler
prapOy. DtesMd Ihottmt ei
foraiahed hrt ao'tict, alcu 1st

March Ift. iMi.

aa arrv mt errrnTa a i I
IraVa-ar- a. a.a. aad Fanm wank aaate

Ua baa4.la?r IK aa ina""TV MM Soa tr r.k.a w anuiaal OAa

laa, Dwrakt. aa in raw Sat a aw
at gUa pa lac wtea ery

AnitiriMrrt' Ifat.lt t a red la 10flPllir Npay altlrared.Ul IUil0R.4.ttirHlNf,LSaaa,Oa.

HrYlwTvWo'lTAYICABlE BAUOOK
I wtah ao aad aoat part' CAflTA L a
eeVp It. I nr urU-vlor- t M'lrtw II. i l.A t
BKUOK. lili Jar la M..Treni. t titti,
nervous a Chronic Dlsonscs
Treated by aaU ir tbe Latintrr Mt-l- it v mmhi i
rnaaalilaa phralrlan. IMI Traia M . ItillM
f--n. all letter roaaJratuO. A' lr rvM
yw n MMip. fre Mnrf4 lH. 1. aTIt TH
HEAPAC'IIK r l KAl.t.l A TtH 111

lGREAT )(
SHIL0HS

CURE.

rreCoaapila.CoBCha,Crap.aara
Tareak bid f m Lniaata aa a Caaraat.

(VySy ONLY TRUE

Will rtrtr TttvOOD. reratatf
KIDNI.Yi. rr t.larKuiwnirf, italic tir.orir. rrat

arpeuie, rrtt.r Iteeiia aad
t4.rol yuata. iiyapepaia.
lDllcr.ma, trial llr.-- l iwi.

In ianitrl y rra-tlrtie-

Silad arhleae4. .rit
f-.-nrr laerra,a ta.ija n tour, ifr, aiaa.

I lllll l tie., feci l aw f.if.i nmr -eerlef Iron roat'laln re--
LUU LU cuMr t ineiraei. aaiaa m. i- .tira. Kriarna
rne Uoou.u clc ka,Wtiar CatapUalaa.

mld errrrwtirr. All rlo l,B1f '"frwm" bead aaicvaiaiaiup fur aJ-ra- e

penpal!.
It. Htlftll MCBteiNI CO.. tt Ut. aU.

A Cholco Gill ' Y Y
I A Grand Family Educator 't
1 A Library I:i Itself Y Y '
i The Standard Authority

lu: Abrtii. cf tbe Times. 7
Bucreator ct tl: aulLaotle "TTna

biidgad " Tan year tpant ta ra.la'rr.
100 editors etnloed, tr B3ou,oou
spsnded. .

MLD BY All. tOOn-aH-LtCa- .
' i

tifrr iiit: ni:aT.
rl Ift ! irt'tm't ff ( .n..i., e
Cnii fur ! r ni'l Ift " ' Ml l8 'li nit j a

A P-i-r-a t't II i f. I Ullll I I A A
O. at C. MERRtAM (O. rubllthrra.

errininaie, siass., u. b. a. a

A WOMAN HAS
vary IK (la daatr aa aa)ny the pUaaurM of Ufa, aad a
entirety aaStaad for taa ear or uafca.a4 ar
aa? rrdlaary da Oat, If aaSiriad wit

SICK HEADACHE

DAY AFTEJl DAY
aad yaa taara ar rw dkataata raal yM4 awe
eroetrtlf ao aroper BtedlraJ araatataat. It M tralor of ta taaua laapnrtaae Ua a rllait
awiM alaan M Ma4. Intrimg a pere a m ie

SIXTY YEARS
tnnaana rewrvd wWar)

i aae nt iu aa

PROMPTLY CURED

BY
Baa aa cf a fai has af taa gaaate aad tl

DR. C. F.lcLANE'S

LIVER PILLS,
aSjtaS) aaar te arvewrwl at aay tVt aw, ar at! a
aiallad aa aay adlr I aa ta nni af

of the row anaald Sa aarafat a
taa faaala ertfee. TVara rm nm w.-- a

Um awttt. wail ha Saw
Ift. c ( an vfMM Ur rum ara

anly wy

TIXM1X9 110TEAU CXI nuasafa. fa.

h .,n l. a- -

IF YOU

own ;

chickens
TOtJ WANT TI A V T 11 E r 11

THEMTOl -r--V X WAY
eewa W raa rterety Sara tlteaa a SUwaV. Iaae
dar S tula t. jvt wiy, ya i
mantaiat aiiat ttaa. I a.i Ua wr r-rei- v-- Vaiirr: ( o ni; tit.
tmtmnj tt Mn It waa wriitea ly aniaa
aU Su aital, aa tltw. d awwey t a.a la a

L , .. ...... mmttM 11 aa a
, v ra wui rroDt r aw ' --

, yaa aaa aaa aaaytntaa s3''

s mm

- CXIeeJ "
aa aar rawt a a.kr far

Zaat tana ra nut aaaai ta et-- a
UTrvatur Sard at aca a.tl art--'r
wwtreae4r K. Ik. I-- w- -l t-- ra
It loll bww la Wtert aad rare t

J"' ' T i--
lL i Te4i

awldlVW; .0l t M liTsamJmimMIh tweat, St raaU

Oaa at Publlehlnft Houeo. .

I have located mv splendid macbioert
' tad ouflt for rnaunfscturinjj latnber and
lathi near Dowmore, oo Red Fpringe
ffarrow Quage It II Am prepared tr
manufacture sap end heart pinelurnler
of all length! and aizee, alro latta. 11

nr surrrunded bj a bflt of large pirc
t'mbrr ad having uite a number tf

ear xrerience in rand!iojracb plaoU,
feel aurs that large order placed in

tor handa will receive prompt deMv.rv.
C. If. TELIA FKRRO A CO.

Red Spring, N. C, Mar. 10, 3.

SAW.
The Wilscn Short Cut ba at la-- l

aich'd cur plant sod with a splendl I

outfit aad the beautiful foreat of Ion
leif pine that surroun is u, the pride of
Itotxaoa county, we are a'le lo to
lumoer dealers flut Has hea t aod aap
1 imlwr, ijprt-a- and pne aMngle, lath.
efr. I rtipectfo'lj licit inqiiriet.
Tnaokiag mj patrons fjr piat favor.
I am jo ir,

J. A. I1UMPI1RKY,

Hui N. C Mar. 10, 1892.
VYile.n Hl.orf C jt . R.

LUMBER.

Ileviog inert ved oir opacify botS
in a'e.tn potter an I in the purchase of a
I tr-- fl l)tlt of pioe timber, we are cni-t'- l

:d t I'Tcr to ccnaumers large heait
lme lumber, latha, etc. of the beat
l ulity that can be rnanufac'u'ed of the

long leaf pine that thia rrctloo la d ted
f. We would bj pleastd to quite
p ic na in iiirica or have jetties to
iit our pi n. Thankful for tht very

II rl piirouage and courted' abown
ii in the ml by lumber dealers, makiag
n ne wed offort to please ia tbe future
v c re respectfully,

R. F. DeVANE.

led Bpring. N. C.Mar. 10, '93

JllUuLilllLiiJ

. ) l' Mutter,

to Sitka C. fTee,

WOO bbl. flour, T

a0) Hose Tobaoco,

.100 Spirit Caaki,

1000 Halra Hay,

RO.nw P a. Meat,

n, Hliippid btuff,

Corn,

Mai,

Mo!aaea.

-- I CARRY

Everything usually kapt io a

Wholesale
Grocery

Store.
Would be plr.Vfd ta quote price arid

.'ei-tiv- coDdguincuta from producers of

cotton and naval stons. I give

MY I'KRSONAL ATTENTION

to the aalu of nn ignmanta.

Rapeetfiilly,

It. M. M MOCK 8,

F.y.ttffille, N. C.

w. a. aratnoam 3- - c. sraijioaa.

W. E. Springer & Co.,
Iupertera, Mai.tifrtclui. ra, Ageata and

J bb'. ra of
HEAVY AND SHELF IIAltDWARK,

TINWARE AND ENOLISfl
EAR t HKNWARE.

Furcll Rmllin,', Wilmington, N. C

S. P. H c N A I n,

Whoeiale - Groor
AND

Commission Uorchant.
North Water Street,

WlLMISOTcN, K.C.
Mar. 10, 189J.

RED SPRINGS
la keeping pace with the growing

to tn of the South. Her new eotcr-- p

beiocw liotfW, new atorea, iacrreee
f bwaiiu aud npidly iocreaaiog popu-la.- i

p, create a ntceltj for a well for-tlab- t)

Drug Store.
Thia daraau 1 ia tew supplied, aad

wteo jou erne to town jau will Had at
th BRICK STORE a well selected t'era
of

Drugs and Medicine.
A to the lt trends of Tobacco aad

Imputed Cigars.
mineral waters.

T- - I LET AMD FaltCT CoCM.
MEDICATED BOAP9

FINE PREFUMERY,
STATIONERY,

aa ert)th:ng uaully kept io a flrat.
t-l- !. g wt r.
J I,, MoCHLLA.!? & OO,

V' Ay.
Ifra. ian(a IT. Jordan

)f MS Tramoot rwutn. waa tn rery poor
health, from bad circulation of the blmd.LaT-Id- s

rush "f Mod to the bead, namb spella ana
ebUKand the rbrsk-ia- aaid the reins were al-mo- at

baratinc all over her bod r. A collision
with a doable runner brourht na nenralcla of
tbe llrer. caoalnf treat rarferlnf. be could
not take the doctors medicine, so took

HOOD'S 8ARSAPARIXXA
and anon fully recovered, and now en ora per-
fect health, tbe sara he e uli pralw Houd'a
FarMartlla all day and then not aa r eaoog b.

Ilawd'a rilla are handmade, and ar perfect la
eoapoaiUoa, propertioa aad arpearaaoa.

rMOTHERSi
I FRBEND"
I & ToYouns I

I Makes Child Birth Easy.
Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain.

Endorsed by the Leading Physician.
Daoft fe.VefW"metZ FHEI..

URAOFIELD RECULATOR CO
ATLANTA. OA.

cm n nv ALL DRUOatSTS. 5
aaeeeaacee-eeaaaeaeaaeaaaaeaeeaes- et

oldBdul
Small.

Oaaraatead ta enra Kloae Attaeka, Btea-Beaaac-

aiel Canstlpatlasa. 40 ta each
bottle. ITicaCe. 'ur aaie by drucxiata.

Flotar T. tX TO" aad aaaapa aoa fraa.
A f. 8MTM C0m fnmtwUn, HI tOMJC

'August
Flower"
' For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything,' said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-

ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. It seem-
ed to do rue good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and considef
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. E. Dederick, Saugerties, N.Y.O

I had a malignant break ine out on mv lee
below the knee, and was Cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles cf I' I

Other blood medicinea had f ailed I V j
to do m any rood. Witt C. l;r at v.

V.B.UU.S.C

JRADE)

I was Iron Wed frora rhUlkond wl'h aaar
eatea eaaaof Tetter, and tbrea txtue cf

- - eurad maiietmnneatlr..l ffALLl't Mlt.wawaaaaani ttua. I. T.

Oar book on Btmd and M in frtveaara ml ted
Craa. liin Bracirw CoAiltnU. Oa.

It is better to take Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil
when that decline in health
begins the decline which
precedes consumption
rather than wait for the germ
to begin to grow in our lungs.

"Prevention Is better than
cure;" and surer. The say-

ing never was- - truer than
here.

What is it to prevent con-

sumption?'
Lei us send you a book on

careful living ; free.

Scarf a BVw a. Q . i). Soot wa Aerawa,
Hew.Vk.

Ye 4fWM aaea StaW FaMa af Cwi-bea- r
ei-a- W arwrtwai rtjwmm tm, f i.

rt

I I noai InRMi ar ant y aaaU. jU eat. aVT.BaaHnaw.Wariaa.ra. M

IWBSIESnTILLE EUKIHS.

T UMBER 1Q)EALER.

Dy close attention aad careful management, I have found new m rke'e f r

lumr, and perfected arrangement with snills ao that I keep coostaatl 01 ban 1,

luge qunntitiea of dry boards, shingles, latha, and dressed lumber of all dtrnei-ivn- a

aa 1 qual ties.

I hive ba 1 very fine success in handling large heart bills, by giving my rV-r- r

ime H at'ia'ion to the I timber bunnese, aad having long yean of expert nre n

t - m I m not only enabled to girt tat mills better prices, but caa phce it

in ih trarhet to better advantage:

fh accrit of tbi ia: I am all the tisae either at the mills or in the rrt'ket.

R'apectfully,

The Mas.
ine Muses were demi-god- s, or, rather,

demi-goddease- s, the patrons of litera-
ture, music, poetry, dancing and the
fine arts generally. They dwelt upon
the three sacred mountains, Helikon,
Parnassus and Pindus, in Greece, and
there were nine of them.

Clio waa the muse of history. She U
generally represented carrfing a roll of
manuscript. Melpomene waa the muse
of tragedy aod U made to wear a mask
and sometimes carry a sword or club.
Thalia was the muse of comedy and bur-
lesque. She wore a mask and carried a
shepherd's crook. Then came Calliope,
the muse of heroio poems, sometimes
called tbe chief of the Muses. She
carried a writing tablet and a stylus.
Urania presided over the study of as-

tronomy. 'In the leprcsentationa she
sits beside a globe, holds a compass
with one band, while with the other
she poiots upward to the stars. Euterpe
presided over music She was figured
as playing the flute. The muse of song
and oratory was Polyhymnia, or Polym-ni- a,

generally pictured in an attitude of
contemplation and wearing a laurel
wreath. Love and marriage songs bad
Erato for their inspiiatioo. Erato wore
a wreath and played oa a Urge lyre with
many strings. Terpsichore vu the last
of the muses. She presided over danc-
ing, and is represented aa wreath crowned
and carrying a lyre. Mnemosyne, mean-
ing "memory,' was the "mother of the
mu8cs.,

The muses occupied a prominent place
ia the later mythology of Greece aod
Rome, and are the subject of very fre-
quent allusion in literature. New York
Voice.

Ral8 Her Onn Tea.
Mrs. Increase Suinner, of Starke,

Bradford County, raises her own tea and
baa treated her guests to cupa of the
homemade beverage, which was pro-
nounced delicious. She saya that owing
to rspid growth she has to cut oil tbe
bushes every three or four years, while
io China this is done only once in seven
years. She gathers three crops a year;
the finest tea costs f 15 a pound, but will
not stsnd a sea voyage, and never gets
further than Russia; but her bushes fur
nish it to ber for the picking. Florida
Dispatch.

"Then marry her.
"she won't have me." New York

Weealy.

o r Old naiuata Era W4trm ert uk or
tiifU't r-- l rf't, r crmaulatU IM without pal.Juaa K Hhiii lni C. BUMuI, Vt- -

Boise City, Idaho, will use the boiling
water from artesian wells near the citv
to beat its bona.

FrtCfiAM'a Piu core blllont and eervoaa
lllneM. Hetrham'a 111 a acll well UrtM
! tirr raw rnt a hot .

The pioe tree is said to attain an age of
Irora 503 to 700 years.

If afflicted with sore ej ro tr. I ac Thorn o'i

per boiUe

The moose in Penobscot County,
Maine, are getting ao accustomed to the
Canadian Pacific's trains that they gaze
calmly at the locomotive and are not dis-

turbed in the least by whistle or hissing
ataaia jets--

Sr Werk ta'l.lie.
A trrie of II artk W bj aerewf al mea ta aa

manr punraiU tnoof tha tnaar etronf jrToapa
of articles wbir i r amtnuaertl In Tlx

v mrin n for 11. "Toe Bra rent le1 I I'.rrr
Saw" I-- t h anM lie" ty lnilet
Mate tieoeral. n prsxr n tar the emu n
)nr of Tc ' taiNM.ti l m re vaiVt tad gen-rr- -i

t Uan ever. Th' bi rriM a' (rwit r-- rtr t ) airr tr t Jan. 1. I sr. an I
tail rrtr f r I bt ( SI ti vr.

Ai1rr Tn r VrCTH'C om rAr.to.toa.0Saaa
Water cress contains much sulphur

aod is one of tbe best remedies for
scurvy known. It should be eaten raw
with sale

Bewnra a--f niataveai far Catarrk TkavS
? elela lrrarf,

Aa mermry mill aarelr ieainrtb eo T
axnell atk4 rHBetHr drrmoce IS whole ey.ten wbea etitrrief it tUfQa the mvnmm Mr-farv-s.

hc h irfrtf. tlyyl firr i r.cejt oo rnm-ii'i- i froca rvpvtahi rhr.elaaa. aa iUm OaoLMCe tber will to ta tea fold toIte o1 )oiraa ptea-il-l- r e frn them.Hail a latarrti 4ire, oaaf art ared try S". J.Cbete A Co.. T)eiK Orootalba m anerevtr.abd la UAea lairrtaily. and a ta directly vpotte hbwaj and nu n irfae of tbe aiaiem.la tujlt Hail t'atarra Car be ara yon rtbe It la taarv-4alrraalJ- ad aaaVda

row nr imuntta. sne 75r. per kottlav

A man is called a confirmed liar whea
nothing that he says is conlrnaed.

Te Oaly Om Bvev frlasw.
caj voc sua ru woau

,TVa U a S Lah dlapUv ad ran hacaaat ta
tala paper, taia aek. wbtck ba ma tww word
ail e except ea word. Tla aa'aa ta tra efeach aaw oce affwartac eae weak, from Tkalr. Hartar af adWaw Ca. Takknaj a!r"'.ai- - wa erwrtKlat lwy aaitiaJma.
li-- a. LMa forlt,aa4 taea lae aima(h
wn--d aad thy w-i-k reiara roa a ok. aaArTt-v-xt

uraooaLarsui ar luuus raja.
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P.Ct) PFINGS, N. C.

IF YOU WANT STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, YEGETA
BLE8 AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

UTflinbest ca-- b price paid for all kiod of Country Produce

Fashionable
I have opened out an Elegant Hock cf Goods In this lioe text d-- or t. M-

ill T. Coviagtou'a, and am p epartd

TO SUIT THE TASTE OF

at raaaoaabla price. I else use the ParJ:aa Tailor Syetera of Dreas Cu'ting an t
Fitting, aad will guarantee pxift m i f.cVoo to all who doire mv rrTicea

Oive me a call . MIL. TEME A WATKON

LUMBER.

I an prepared U furnish lombt? frosa

tbe best long leal plaa tiaaber of all di-naer-

at tbe shortest aotlcav Beiag

a prcticl sawyer I caa 111 aay will with

pr'ect accuracy.

I telicit a shsr of the trad.

8. O. HAIL,

Red Spriaga, N. a

1taaaaarer a, i. CaroUaa t Frvte. H ta ,
a - ImAtQia Urm Jeaaw-Or- ay. twian4 llaee, daw. aad C ar af4-- Kerarr
ey, Si lir. Sreea. 4a--. a jar, aary ed.

Waal Vara, aii eawv. Sc. a aaah. U rear d.air
4am vn kaaaUaaarocda order (4 J. S . M UTT
V COW apirtal aauiat Aa. Creaaaaaras . t.


